
arcely proper ?-[ nean my bare skin coah. (Laugh-

r you red the ra 1?-I read a good many.
-gYô awarei t lihà f idt tthe Iri8h Church

MissidhtSdiatY -a eforty thousandl pounds?. I arn

'Ifaià -mu/freftiathat dnayo get? · · Tr& poundsogh'., tba"an am.'

a there beeni no reduction iof your. aalary since
-iioWpious'and virtuous bankers of yoîrrsociety, Paul,

« , dBates, ee.put ici gaoi forlswmdinrg

tî tirai day any' i those thiigshat M'La-
rdày cai Idbili J , Iin my.igniorance, cali tracts ?

ïeou are)htfa rmietaken.!.
I arn not fac mistaken. And you give thiese l tracts

'. 4eyorybody? Yesito.everybodyithat lakes4 them.
Yoti aaware, suppose, that ahnost åe whole of

ihid ç 5re C rla nowthey are Rorian
Chlif .pl és? lnte

Raman Cath lies ell, t accep t the iaie
hfratlieaywe're t'Vry Iawless peophe, [ suppose ?-I
bard thieyrbâit crepture-readerse (Loud laugh.ter;y)
>Are lthrey net a atrange people; not ta-receive with

1noregraaeyolut armfuiikof tracts -don cárryt
.acts. a m arms- carry ethem:r mye barskin
yJcetes. .(Laughter.)'

n %yu weti to M. lV abb, y ttou did not kaow
a e men who threw he stones 7-I didt

And:yougétttliewarrant, tiévertheless 1- 1 diii
Yen:arrestedtthis man, and then svore informaition

f!orp Mn.rrmmein ?«Yes
Mr.ussel- Coursel .for tbe accused said I can

bore i~at thrs charge agaist my client is acase,
ôi-no oractd~i, wilfrul per>ury, ahtleast ofrrait and un-

i4,g'5weriing. fier arguig:the:law of the case, Mr.
.gM.llithii ìweut on- te reprabate, iri strong lerms, the,

sDe.rà taker.by rire lcal Clergy'arid gentry, -incld -
iagi;tiié magistratesthittn on Ahe benchi -inreference
i tii'e poor Catholics,.he:said-q I tell you, you wili
tre espoasible at the bar of public opinion if these do-,
2 a go on-, Youpreside ther, bwhere yonu have pre-
a d fbr many ,years, some of you; -and youbave
än'respectfully treaited by the people. They:have

muhstistrusted.you--tbyhave i respected you-they.
have paid tihoir rents to yuu as laidlords-and thuy
havte.a d neothing.to raise bad feeling between you
ard thom. The vast najority of ihesepoor people are.

-Catholios, and ire highest testimonythatcan be borne
asilie conducti of thir Priests is that:Ibis portion ias

l n alwa s eiarkable for eace and good order.
.Biarin' ira státe of things witi uyou, the next thing
we cirde tors'the descent on this districtrthis tol
Catholio disîrtict-of a number of Bible-readers, pèr
a.mbuiating- the country with pockets stuffed wiîth

lradtsaontairing matter offensive tbo the mnjority of
1hepeoplo-backed-up in their offensive proceedings
b a raocieiy boastiing an incomre of forty thousand

pauh'is ja ~r. [·do not discuss people's right atocon
iite thatt moniey. They have liberty to.tirow it in

tihe'adif-tlhey like. But I eay thatif, through rnis-
itkeriibindvolence, whihi Idon't beliéve, or through
uiàstaken bigotry, which1 i de believe to be their Mo-

tire, these people are sentebore among a: old and
a 1efu e, trying to-teach ther to-disregard their
.asir. tinging contemph on rte thirgs h dey boit

lacred- ï-rt thesapeople,-wiro are so pci»erbialiy.
Fd ü l; ar 's uÏ~rnade aug'Y andhiriaIebtiese
-ibfêreadid r brrntds, who kindil reioijiârs nimo*

sit> ici tieý countiy,ànd set highbo r agairïti neigti-
bour-euch a: atate of.Lhing réust bridg thia simple,
por,,.unoffending,-but wel&instrctiod peopi; ta aVa

less:r.espect-for yIourjudiicâiî>toetingë,fâr:theyseliat
yeu:dorit:discountenacae trëiéprämciicgs; Yoef

au.y: you are' btid ,b h 'àirînaci'añófi interfère;
"ttb'lil you respectflhy thäat iseò]rrroral d uty

îq1discountenance'tese men. Whhliriie been hie
itohié~ dongl? iTa % li beeut bire upwarts

ofánthneéhely eugt iras been tire dritîlbance:
eï tlpeace. Threy have: not gained oenaadherem
Eolttrnaelyther people-her.eiare no:so paoor thrai they
ersaeduce them by thrustilig br and autiawn

4ieirtiiràts ;'iandidittheir laboi bavebeenan tain:i'
andrrely, thè:MUùsterè a' a reson for whose sup

N ser ou n f e ce ofAeroauntry' Mr'.Ia thîngntorntijacsE nresaicts ofcthecase
4hrofr eurelabmiity:of tire eideice of thesie sers,- : iesäiot edthat:formr grosecMoneof ai n

ai Iagiid,: thephtiad awoi-n 'rat nothlire a'
eitherrdommitting'wilful perjuryÔ dlr ;wa n faisfy;
anti rashly. He concludedi by proddirgeidece ta
prove that Doanaldi O'Lynin-was threshinrg corn all day
i h house of James M'.Camnfldge, at éraghî ai lte

Cr bewlcIhe wassi a oþv bonte tns

~f. cibri À n, soid t/rsbe,îch hadd cded onr disnmiss
.ul hasei f a.ïtsmed £the thre poecutor 14 s ii

heewrsw:te> éytiiiahreprefèr'red
hy iBibIe'a.aders agamst a reepectable-looking;hof

mÎare:na1iuoaas liiclisäd sheën~ fied p~é aa. ,re fina tnboidiedj ae ,Solrd.> Waies 7,à . , :lar.,g " .. 4- -I-.. .L.. iJL f!',
emmte so ydoti k ___ AIhub my fth ___as&ureg jjtylhegs a i ýdd~~tig'te._____ ,esofýAthu . .. nhraaihM.'IZljvnarv ',uL4t~a e

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CAKQ.LLC.GklJONICLE
enteri u idiè trme oftpdy 8nd induced me Fassenio iLrsu Axi M.ïtcE -It is derstood
ta turn to accouInt the experience o my former life. that the late visit öf Ihe Duke of Cambridge ta Paris
Durigg.perod ofispore than twenty-five year.[ have, was rincipally in the nature of a military mission.idiiuch opporiaitis ofobiervation in regard of -po- . umeroe communications ae rectly. passed

litic ffan a prent themselvles tobu fewwrater. ietween he tiva .goverdments on the sùbject of the a
[-b'aie-beeni a rember ofd6British 'Parha'mentdur- rnaVl annid military commands. Our ally urges very o
ihg:eighteeri yearsa;'bhavetaketta part in ie mast forcibly the necesity of instituting an-undivided

pèrtely organised, if nottheinost formidable1ag i-command of the military forces in the Crimea. and, a
t4tion itha-is.know;n ta recent history.' As.an.Irish on:the ground fe the immense preponderance of the y

cvtrntry gentleman I bave, been engaged duringmany- Frencharmy, proposes thata distiriguished French ayeara utUC d ' of local adrinistration, whilst. officer. hould be appointed generalissimo. The s
perform'iug ha is of grand uror; magistrate, Emperor on-tis condiuon,isgquite prepared ta transfer t
guardian fhne poor, and in discharge of other.similar thé Trench fluets in thé Black Sea and the Baltie ta s
functionslh1 a-ve-beeniassociated with many volua- the command of 'British adiniralc. Of the praclica- t

tary socieie's both imEngland'ýand Areland, foundedbiity ofcarryiog out this delicate proposa itis pre' S
foar-the ropagfation of knowledge and fer the. advanceu mature to proetndto ofier any ,r emark ; but if must be

mont ooialprogree..I i b.ave undergone imprison- nid that the honourable spirit iri which it is submitted h
ment of"variousdegreesduringa peridof six.years; tothe British government entitles it to the most serius g
and a a tanspcr1ed civiet,. [ :have witnessed no and favourable consideration.-.-'oirningAdueriiser. t
only many di ferent formsof penal discipline, but-also T5Mra-BoAvs.--The success, as well as the- drany of tedieat'proceese of colonisation. Under indisputable utiIity cf the umortar-boats, both in the striese-arms ncesitcthaninrred to'me that orIcobld Baltic and the Black -Sens, have warranted a large cnot am oy myetimi-moret useful y than i endeavor- increase in this descriptionof vessel for war purposes. sing teo ramei a syaopticalivied of society, and to de- Thniie miyeto h ortars r isvelope;m a-aummary:manner principles of organisa- Sweaborg was oping,not altogether tothe pancity o ition, 1igiolân1g, aotaldogethersttaton, paiehcare aenerlon,.egislatop, and adisvtration, widch are gene- ships, but rather to the want tif mortars; for had werally applicab e to ail free states, .whatever maybe haspar
thé. pet of tndac sllé ttir population, .1.am ha uppiy ai théie morlars ta ecsh of ittesemrortr

ther cular teoindenes o thepu I .have given a rn s ivessels there is little doubt that nearly lhree limes b
very aro niag iahave given a Illieha the work could, if required, have been performed. 0s.ti .fa'c rsylurr té aIlthe prablems whi h I have We have now about 26 afloat and as many more hpfaced befare my- readers. If 1 have been tantttio-phglaced bore yredesief I ha been taughteo building in various places in England and Scouland.

tig else by:he exprience.ofmd rat y pastdlife, .hlhveWe presume that should the experinental iron mor- satleae t eamdfrom itaodistrust my own judgin ent. tar fleet at Portsmouth prove equal ta its requirementst1I. have hànad reasone tchange severacpinionsa iche we shall have-100 mortar vessels equpped by nextformerly entertâined ; and with respect tu some of theé ac.A l vnsw udrsa htmr hn
.. rery Maroh. At ail eveàts, vre utidersitandti tbatmare thon 9
queáions.discussed i these.pages, the arguments are 100 13-inch mortars are being manufacuredti unders nioely balanced that 1 have sometimes found greatc

difficulty in my own mind in educing from them a
peremptory cociluion. The work j intenled to be The London Moring Adverti!er, rn a leadug narti-
suggestwe'norudogmatical; invite: the politicali lie, says,-Afier al.we have been:able tIo learn as ta r

satdälnttd diïhèsE-with me-a series ofiquestions which the concessions which Russia is prepared Io makel t
prsent thieraslves forsolution i the manageet.of we minain that they, are dishonorable, delusive, and t
Prb - affairsa.;ud after placing before him the côn- unsafe. They fall far short of what the Western s

sideraonswtich ave influenced my ownjudgment, Powers have a right to denand, and further stili, of
rleave himno draw his own- deductions. i regard what will satisiv the expectationis of Greai Brilain. s
t'afewifundamentaI prmrples, the-dictates if natu- A Novai. AssocIrTrIos ISEaLsA.-A retw le gue ral:justr appear tometo.be plain, explicit, jirefrag- lias been inaugurated in England, bearing hIe J

able ; but inthe great majority of caises the decision titla of the " Sunday League." Ils object is to se-of the mnquirer mut depend upon the preponderatimg cure the aopening if museums, icture galleries andweight of arguments which couterbalancèeachl other. botanical ga-dens thrugh te nited Kingdom, on
This task has been brought ta a conclusion durng imy Sday aiernoon ;" the Crystal Palace, i tish
rsidence in Belgium ; audit has been highly satis- Musem, National Gallery, Mabrugh Hose, anti
factory to me ta find thai many of the suggestions all other national institutions, being particularlywhich J brought forward as theoreticai ideas, while specified. The League has prepared andr put in cir-writing at thi Ansipodeas,have been beneficially rea- oulation petitions to Parliamem.
liserd in th actual ndminitrationf the public affans
of-this coutry.- CoInIacERC1'LATLrlTrSM.-We conderni tthe Yan-

-. Wl.ur..t S. O'HeritsN. kees for dong contraband business with Turkey, buti
Bruxelles, July, 1855." forget that Russia, at this moment, is obtaining ia-1

Alderman Farreil has been eected Lord myor ai teriais of war from Englishmen. The trade is nMost1
Dublin for the enbsuing year. extensivo in the north, and ve regret to say that thea

. o0n tc number engaged in it is mncredibly large. The terri-
GAVZZi AND r O - undertand that ble lire ai .NewcastIe-on-Tyne is not yet forgoten;

Gavazzi, satisfied .wilh the reception the Mormons but vhat.caused that.fire ? Nobody ilvll tel]lin New-
met. in Belfast, i about 'establishing a newspaper castle, but hundreds in Newcastle know that that fire
there;as an expogitorof his own opinions and theirr. originated iin an :explosion of yellow alkali. Now,
Drogheda Argus . yellow alkali was a disgnised. nane for salipetre and

eoiphur, which vas shr~pped tri the nort ai Europe
Ti large quantities, and thence forwarded ta Iussia.

On ils arrival, nothing was required te make il into
'Cosvaisos.-The Plymouth Journal anînounices gonp#derbut a proper addition ni <iarronl.-Lver-

that the Rev. 3. J. T. Somers Cooks, lately rectorof ioolDai1y Pos!.
Sheviocke, Cornwii bas ;béen received ito Ihe Ca- I ENo.AS.-The itish Banne (dis-
t.holic Charch. senting organ) tuus discourses on the state of religion

rira Pa.rsocrromos.-1umo frs of an 'imnpenîd- in Protestant England :- In several popirlous places
ing peace are maie rie tian ever. Even the v-ery which I have visited, the spirit ot hearin- has se
terms on whica it is to be proffered a mlie Allies are abated as to remind-one of rValleys fullof Try bones
specified. One account says that Austina proposes -very. dry' I was at---, a few days ago, and
that Sebastopol':h'all-never be:reconstructed- that no wa.lked on grourid once c<nsecrated.by the steps;and
Russiani fleet 'shall exist .in ie Blacke Sea-thal no te'sreaf - . The attendance ai the chapois
atier road shaU-beo.pen ta the Russians ta Constanti- wretched! No certain sound ii hlie churches. Trac-.
rapte--that the, mout-h of the Danube shall be given tanianism the golded'calf; more than 20,000, perhaps,
up by the Czari-and that ie shal relinquisih ail rights in the whole circle, 25,000, and ali places of vorship
to aPotêctrtaeiii the Danube Principalities. Snlcb togéther rot abe to accommodajé, as i was assurei
are the conditions whichr, il is saidy the Court of Vi- more than 6,000 or 6;500. Terrible poverty, from
enna;proposesi:as:lhe basisofpeace, t the Courts of past strkpe, and pover-looms, and.the war, and long
France and England, and which.Louis Napoleón, anid winer. ant ghig ,presi 7,000 kept, or at least re-
a majoity.gcf our Ministers, are prepared.to accepl.- lieved,.3ieriy..week -by charity.until nom.: and yet
In'thefirât astance é thereisas yet no reason ta asj God's Ixouseforsaken I So general a depression, and
$Lme thät 'Rusam, ie party Most deeply'.interested, one sa deep, in former days would have been attended
wvill dansente it condiitions igquestiôo., Not one with crowded sanctuaies, and a monrning as in the

Wrdit. will be observed, is here saidof exacing valleydfHada:Irinmon.-.People who cannrot pa a
frcí iRussiaranindenmmbty for thé expienses of'thea1'var. farthimnga quart for «ood soup, manage To rail drur1-
The very idea of.coicludinrg a treaty ofpeace vithoüt ken-inthe streels. Batlis and vash-houses are un-
coritrolling the criinibalaggressor on hlie 'righlsiof appreciated.à".
Turkey, apd the wanton distutberof the worldfshtrati- A Rows.m Ra Sl Outn.--A rier in the Liant-quhl1y wouldnbe p are solthe most monstrous thateèyer: dan ies commenting upor Dr. Cumming's vigar-
ènté.ie fr ind c ,m Brii lifnmster. TheCzar. us assaultupon the concordat between Austria and

.must . t u mafarthg, tiIe el-: thäfôPl;réminds.Dr. C. that-There is a.document
peises tao liich ir Western Powers hiae bëedP prfix ed tö'authorised catéchism .of theScoftishin.darryîng n' tire war. AuoAtherandrmore prolbablé eKif vhiéde,èlares ti athe nlony true Gospeliš.,that
rumôuris.that Austna wouldlallow the restoratioiof elic läd béeriltëlypreadhäd by ohn Knòx This
Sebastopol te the Czar, the exclusionfrom the-B:adk i prett assur½pùanncf infallibity, and the pro-
Se o( lthE fleesa.betb, ofRussiarandthtesiYnaritime mulgalion1f à;rat herdate discoverym de more than
p ;hsstbih n 'o§ renelt 'nd English 1500 year aftet ihrist.s Thre declaration.goes on.to

consulXbdesg ioIai Xherà on and -Sebastopoi; là down.tlatit is the du-ty cf ail civil rulers toxtir-
Ir ndTh'esé'lermsa ,,,1-.- ,b - .l-I ' -i i pate, N1 t te sword, alil ot.rdotii,

d ouai n 'd r ofe n i e ' the b o ditb ai.e s 'n ' ra l h e io t
äñÿlfiiobéy sifieg'rë"äininéïf ne òhaitibès ó p p tare;a dxi-afile'péae?birth tii cieueeïjct'at;iaéfiheboek beIrc ê fte o Ia cari or> tate b o e

ara deciidedly inadmissible -. e thay sayvpepfste. hât é s. f
rous1.luForthereexample, whcat. hav-ï'lellies:to'sa.ya '

tle>1stabli*hm~ent of -arconsuliat Sebastapolb Theé yhe Rl)r Cénrii m no Codonî las hradled
remo :fthesronghòdc the-Crimeainhat case hîeëid ofdthe world in à165, yet his publ s,'ié's ar-

-rnit ftlihe han of Rrusia,forhe econstrur1 rangemen 4fr îhe.copyriht ois .booksextend far
èdiiûiasure andl"re'e'd in ferfä ye'aisintü aïore beyond.thal. <period-and ~e lhas just ëntérell ipen a

fofiiiÍdê'rnd e var ioTriey. Th i no rnnteen.yeas'Jease cf-his~ summerc:housé,!
aridiîsobe i . càín we cbitoeieit'sibetinäi e ANEcDOTE T UFSa Cbd LNBOA!PŸ.N.W is lated

8nchrwikpoggiotöiild 'for oenomëùnt be' i'élén'ed ta ini-condéctionawithr: Sir Colin i äthpbel1ré recënï visit
byr:the' Fredaéh Govérument. :Ratiing tlisi portioti cf to.Windsor:Castle,;;tbrat"in ,thacoureif.the eveni4g

threru mour howèYr,rthere areastrong:piobabilitiesiin herMiajesty made Sir Colin %ampbelijsit.on ithe; sofa
fayor: of~te supposition 'that thonremainder~Otill be. beeide'ber, ei&d ointed oiit .toh.np thath r,,ig n

ifonndde.be.atolerably correuL descripioriofispoe.f th.étilixdôiId not gëto ðrithouïht ä b;;ed ~Iq
otah~è os rctifalyijiie conäidératîori. i , nitiu.Tr'e gàIlaniof oîoiiik ai t

''c> ' been se much ,affectedi byEiião: ëä

ie, ii përeban ss rd ot neinni ae fie iinue t abùi&
Wite ahisteryofaI[relandpi'or<ncet! , 'l'àab r c îeLsmrr «LOSX>i.[ try adi:çht0lfkre f6,ü,tiie -inenmienl W tide i

iea other mannefrith thejoti dîf' a cou'nry', ta The applicatioddtfoi crieisioirs;:ÿrtirlatalfre ie I r isîhrreri.couid concentrate ail tire: hidden -gapi a .theoqiegdes writsstard:nrarséa reHiwdlong?-
Ibo service of whichlmy qifveverhas be 'e, andiøver junior sons af countr#en'temenghave -enerytixu- rations.ofhissoul-into, singley ;ord, <!fBerwould gg ]-r t:n beî: t:a at!tm
w.II ha devoted. But, bein<î itir i-ti f io merousand they,nn..crfortunateydrequr:a ia: ,puch bailiatevg.Give.himnbher ti sa pewteri p.Ost raoC!îfl em s 'Znrd :;?a 1a X ))a;
portunlies of reseàarchinitd àers t Yeu i r pet tire dhn as rarJtierltbenrankri iHm wever,;elreimng uf ath' å ricidiuirick arcot .h beLogi 4NzCourùïâagaiarapromnentKuow
tationality of, -ulad dPIjvb'rnecessity a.ousjerable nuimber ofdextnocr-dommissioned offiç i nhghtLill tiitnu i'rh morngtilÇ oight, Ire Nothi gead.g ing .the.ateéecraor jmKentuckye

lb orneraer thideapii e treni feare aîbainhe4dttbefortaa Solia--f:th êrégit tu'nd'e contttai booze an', lià;pimonsof he isout wa * rdiced racken ,County as ,a pgranga*
qi 1tit J f0 h r ;the worki, rather the hi'i »isli"'î ' ith 3 iW ldershot are 'a'; keni»i.,gr aih -ériña yd bru-iJaîiiianti e li' d * u u d tned d %tiy ,:r a rjered t

ani»dfeii'ry sufs én €"fmin lCornapor-g f:Jroiie ins 0 ihe fàfaoneefithat foWming dtrukbtgit. òúfaíllafivth;e hmonths

UNITED STATES.
tN say TAc.ir .AN ariticn M Crnas.--

A verdict iras jusb beetii errdered in the Court of
blemphis, wrich till bk viewed as rigt by sone
nd wrong by othrers, according to the preconceived
pinrions they are iibued witt and the 'latitude lit

whîic.h they dIwell. , Savesal muniths ago a tragedy-
wild anrd fearful scene-cecurred ini Mempis.-

Mla ry Moriarty, an Irisi servant girl, a4taked With
dagger und slew i t'the spot, John Siehëlian, ber

eduicer. Sbeeian had insidiously ani baseiy ainsi-
inatd hi imslf inic the confidence of hris victim, de-
itroyed lier viitue antid blasted ier hopes under pro-

ise of marriage, and then brutally forsaketi ber.-
he sought im anti reminded him iofhis solemn.pro-
mise; she besought him by every cocnsideratiori -
onor to himself, and justice to her, to repair tho
rant wrong done her as far as lay in his power by
makin g ber bis wvife, as lie had promised. The se-
ucer scornfully rejected the proposal, and added in-.
uit to injury by taunrrting ber with her siame. Site
ould not endure this. She went borne, armed her-
ef with a dagger, soughtu her destroyer anid sheathed
he glitering weapoi in his bosom, andbthà drain-
t forth, .reeking witi retribution, brandished it :aioft
n fierce exultation-overI the bloody deed. Sla i rdi
a concealmeit of the act; did not seekoLa palliate ià
y the least :deiai of deadly intent, .but justiliéd it
n the grotnd f the terrible provocatiou t at incoited
erto tIh deed-on the ground Ihatthe elainmman,had
nîjured lier far more by destràyiig lier 'iru»e, ihan
he had iim by dostroying his lfe. .. The Jury hook
Ie satire view of the case, and without consuhcing
unger than five minutes rendered a verdict of Ilno
uilty"-S. Lewis News, Nov. 26.

~Kowv-NoThrNisrr rl TU: d Uv lox.-AI the last
Greene Courty Circuit, was tried for the second lime
Ihe indicticnt of Martin Morrisin for the crime of
ape. The case excitei great interest. On the first
riat the prisoner [tati been convicted. This 6econd
rial resulted i a udisagreemeit. of tli jury. They
tood eight for conviction and four for acquittal. The.
Greene County Whig, commenting upun this result,
talea tha lthe prisoner was the Pesident ai a Knà%v-
Noîtinrg Council at alcott, and the four disagreeing
urynein vere Know-Nothings. It further stales that
he prominent members of tie Order in Catskill, were
anxious about the issue of the trial, and exercised an
influence upon it detrinental to the course of justice.
The guilt of Morrisun was iot. decnied ic the jury
room. But the refusal of tire four tu conctir in a ver-
dict was placed upor the groun hat aliougli there
%vas no doubt about the cornission of the crime
charged, the ev'idnicice did not sufficiently prove it !-
and that thie punishment aifixedby the tatute ta the
oftencé, vas tou severé in their judgmerit. Know-

Ntingism itself :is:now oc trial befora the people.-
one of. the gravest charges agaiist this criminal ie,

that it lîinders the execution of the laws, and corrupts
the adrinistratipn ofjtøtice, in the jury box and ort
the benich. The popularverdict, and the subseqient'
vindictive judigment, vil ibe the estimate placed by
ail gooi mein ihtireI enormity o this offence.-
1gyoy BadgeL

" E4A Er KicAN" Pitovna rAN¯r Assuci Tios,.-Tirai
acnong the instigators of thiue Philadelphîia Nativp
Amenican autrages, and later among the leaders of
the Kiow-Nothiing. iots whicli have disgiaced this
country, tbere are found many Irish Orangerneur, is a
fact %t'iiclh iro one will attempt ta deny. The fruits
of. fanatieism ihere auni in Ireland sprang in thesc
cases trom a commn root. Iloiever tiis may be,
the name of Proîtestant Assoiciation is, we belheve, of

Enlsrorl*In, ai Icai wieradopted >as a counbaerm
sin i onra d fanaios, whose object is ta pillage and

destroy Calholicp roperty, as apreparation fer asaults
Cpan proper> iii general. We oi course; beig good
Catiaice, d(lut oald laIlle irretical docirina cf
matempsychosis. We do not believe that the souls f

tIre ohi No-Popery Englishi rioters-passed into:the
bodies of the modem Armerican Knoiw-Nathi that
tie rpirit of Geor e Gordot %as vitall inherited by
George Prentice or that the Protestant Association of
those. days absolutely_ lives iii the Protestant Asso-
ciatioi .of there. But mav.it not be that he same
unoleiri spirits bo in- their hatred.o f theChurch of
God, foinc wiilling instruments in the Eng lis riotera,
whoise hîistory we have transcribed are à .iý buatsy
employed at their öid tricks uponi merican oii if
so jet our wealthy Protestant fellowitizensiearn to
understand the hisrry of thé present and:théfutüre by

studying that:oftthe past. .- ai itkely tihat îi thb wlro
rob Friests .i ftheir watches, and, ci iuhesjoftheir
ailver plate, wvill scrupe to liày hands;on tbe money
an'd'biullion of baikus anti siilar institutions, ifithiey
a:ialloved to grow suori eri ili lo do s vähIlnd-

uity ?:"The nspirit f"Lo'dGoer 'Gordon'b'ing
duly tcallii up and intèrrogaied, raps öoit audibiy:
"No!" The celebrated:clownMr.Griiraili' who
wasa in Loadon-during.these riots, observing thi many
persons:wrote.ovettheir.doçrs the werdst.i*o Popery'
to. protec. them rom theviolence ohie.rototant
mab, ic, order te do a vay witp ali possible.objection
wrote aver ite door hi. 'dweIlii the word

RAiHER TOO 05T.-- A t a late r'setif .ia-Coun-
ty temperance associatiown members., 'vere. asked to
relät théir.expence ci thie effectsfi the new lav.,

Oé cagei a&nt d;soiewhtat unsop llticatîes gntherxjadn i
a- bein r imnarmtned ito gie liié'cpniónr oih'db-
ject óf.Eë.kidal site au dise cflr{ò jiõ W .
I guresd 'about't 41.1ocn :say's lthat. I tsed tai boy'um
fonrtwo shillings :.gallonpanti näst~hey stax ruesir

an4 i ain re a half ;asgood.agit-was iocnt:lohe
élthrer." T was.peiite1 tç nitdiowpt"f,'f.?

"rs"PAarutsr. eo Fooru."-Our very excehient
cotemporary,'lthe Leader, af Sr. Eauis, in a crcfttgue,
orfratier natié; of!M.. De Cororey's Eseay'-on îths
Reigi1aroamnigties: ofaWomeon tin Canada iran-

d!1 ½a pt~:hatgCza da:itself, kin a .relirq
gUaP mtra o cif.,TieW shirdgrn tfhcî

A~rr e d ri to CVli'al mmtbi~ et eprea

~ï
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